ince its introduction by Nahai et al. and Hill et al., the TFL flap has become the most popular reconstructive option for trochanteric ulcers, as well as for ischial, abdominal and inguinal urogenital region defects. 1, 2 The dominant pedicle is the transverse branch (ascending branch in some reports) of the lateral circumflex femoral artery and its vena comitantes. It has a flat shape, excellent length and reliable vascularity known in detail. Simple and quick planning and harvesting are the advantages of this flap. The TFL flap has been used frequently and successfully for trochanteric pressure sore coverage. Despite its well known advantages, however, it also has various disadvantages, such as donor site morbidity when the flap width is greater than 10 cm, dog-ear deformity after flap transposition, the need to maintain the unnecessary proximal skin island elevation over the pedicle with the flap to preserve flap blood supply continuity, and the need to sacrifice a bridge of normal skin to inset the flap. Several modifications of the TFL flap have been developed to overcome the mentioned drawbacks. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] The subcutaneous pedicle flap not only overcomes these well known disadvantages of the classical TFL flap, but also has additional advantages mostly concerning the cosmetic appearance of both donor and reconstructed sites. In this report, we described our experiences with the use of the subcutaneous pedicled TFL flap for reconstruction of trochanteric pressure sore defects. The structural and aesthetic advantages of this modification were also described and were discussed.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
From November 2000 to March 2010, 19 subcutaneous pedicle TFL flaps were transferred for trochanteric defects in fourteen patients (Table 1) . Defects were unilateral in nine patients and bilateral in the remaining cases. Four patients were female and ten male with an average age of 34 years (range; 19 to 65 years). Seven patients were paraplegic, three were quadriplegic and the remaining four patients were able to walk, their defects resulting from long-term hospitalization in the intensive care unit due to trauma and cerebrovascular injury. Ulcer size ranged from 3x3 cm to 8x12 cm. Two patients had undergone prior operation with local flaps and the remaining twelve patients had not received surgical intervention. If the patient had a severe infection history, the initial treatment choice was antibiotic and local wound care. Complete blood count and total blood protein and albumin levels were recorded and normal values provided, in addition to the nutritional status of the patient.
SURGICAL TECHNIQUE
Surgery was performed under general anesthesia in four patients; no anesthesia was required in the remaining five. Patients were placed in the supine Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2013;33 (1) position. Since trochanteric sores usually appeared with minimal skin involvement and extensive bursa formation together with a large undermined area under the skin, the ulcer with its surrounding fibrotic, necrotic and infectious tissues was completely debrided. The bony prominence of the trochanter was removed and efforts were made to smooth out any irregularities.
The anterior superior iliac crest, the lateral condyle of the femur and the lateral condyle of the tibia, the pubic tubercle, were marked. The transverse branch of the lateral femoral circumflex artery was located approximately 7 to 9 cm below the anterior superior iliac spine. The subcutaneous pedicle flap was then marked on the lateral surface of the thigh ( Figure 1A ). The anterior border of the flap was marked by a line connecting the anterior superior iliac spine to the lateral condyle of the tibia. The line placed on the greater trochanter of the femur and parallel to the first line (anterior border) was generally the posterior border.
The flap was designed to be approximately the same size as or a little larger (no more than 1 cm in width and length) than the defect area and with adequate distance to provide smooth rotation on the route of the pivot point, which did not allow kinking on the flap pedicle. When the borders of the skin incisions were marked, the incision proceeded obliquely in favor of the flap against the donor site to include more subcutaneous tissue with the flap to fill the dead undermined space in the defect. The flap was harvested with an incision starting from the inferior half of the anterior border, proceeding inferiorly and then turning around the complete inferior border of the flap to the inferior half of the posterior border. The inferior half of the flap was developed by incising deep to the fascia until the underlying muscle was exposed. At the superior border of the flap, an incision was made at the interface of the deep dermis and subcutaneous tissue ( Figure 1B ity to reach and cover the whole defect. The flap was then passed under the tunnel created based on its subcutaneous pedicle ( Figure 1C and 1D) . It was sutured in place to cover the whole defect without any tension ( Figure 1E ). Two hemovac suction drains were inserted, one under the flap, the other in the donor area. The donor site on the lateral thigh was closed primarily. Based on the design of the flap, during closure of the donor site, a small dog-ear correction was made when necessary.
RESULTS
The follow-up period varied between 3 and 36 months, with a mean duration of 13 months. The flap successfully covered all trochanteric sores. The mean duration of surgery for one flap was approximately 30 minutes. No remarkable blood loss was recorded. Patients were hospitalized for an average of 10 days (5 to 14 days). Suction drains were removed on approximately postoperative day 5. No partial or total flap loss was observed. All donor sites closed directly without requiring skin grafting. Complications developed in four patients. Two patients developed hematoma under the hemovac drains due to the obstruction of the drain. The hematomas were drained by removing a few sutures, and the wounds healed without any additional intervention. Dehiscence of the incisions at the donor site in one patient and at the recipient site in another patient was observed; they healed secondarily.
Four ambulatory patients were able to walk with no flap-related functional impairment. During the follow up period, ulcers recurred in three patients, two being reconstructed unilaterally and the other bilaterally with a second recurrence being noted 6 months later in the unilateral patients and 3 months later in the bilaterally recon-FI GU RE 2: A) Pre o pe ra ti ve vi ew of a troc han te ric pres su re so re in a 24-ye ar-old ma le pa ti ent. B) Im me di a te pos to pe ra ti ve vi ew of the trans fer red sub cu ta ne o us pe dic le ten sor fas ci a la ta flap. 
DISCUSSION
Ischemic loss of tissue resulting from pressure over a bony prominence is the most important etiological factor for trochanteric defects in the form of sacral, ischial and heel defects. 8, 9 Defects mostly (See for colored form http://tipbilimleri.turkiyeklinikleri.com/) E F occur after long-term immobilization, especially in unconscious individuals and in patients who are non-ambulatory due to paraplegia or quadriplegia. 10, 11 The mobile nature of the trochanter, particularly when spasm is poorly controlled, predisposes these ulcerations to extensive undermining. Since the pressure is transmitted from the surface to the underlying bone, gradually decreasing towards the periphery, while the defect is small, the undermining pouch is larger than the defect. The greatest extent of tissue ischemia and necrosis is therefore deep at the bony interface and less peripheral to this prominence, resulting in a small amount of skin defect compared with the undermined pouch. 12 Pressure sores thus characteristically begin deep, with their tips at the skin surface. The defect is usually conical in shape, like an iceberg. Obliteration of undermined dead space is as important as coverage of the skin defect. 13 There are a few flap options for trochanteric pressure sores, mostly located on the thigh. The TFL flap has become the flap of choice for coverage since its introduction by Nahai et al. and Hill et al. 1, 2 It has usually been used as a posterior transposition flap. The distal part of the posterior transposition flap is not always reliable, however. Use of this flap in this standard way always causes a dog-ear deformity. Between the rotation point of the flap and the donor area there is a T-junction that is usually closed under tension, which often separates and causes dehiscence post-surgery. 14 Some modifications have been developed to overcome the disadvantages of the posterior transposition flap, such as V-Y advancement, the 'duck' modification of the TFL flap, the hatchet-shaped TFL musculocutaneous flap, the bilobed TFL musculocutaneous flap and the TFL perforator flap. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] The subcutaneous pedicle flap was first described by Şafak et al. in 1996.
14 In that study, the subcutaneous pedicled flap was employed to cover ischial, trochanteric pressure sores, to reconstruct the lower abdominal wall and for penile reconstruction. In their study, they mostly used inverted T incision for discovering the flap pedicle. We did not use the T incision. Instead, we prepared and isolated the subcutaneous pedicle under a subdermal tunnel. Thus, with any incision between the recipient site and donor area, there would be no risk of dehiscence compared with the presence of a T incision close to the defect, which is at high risk due to high tension over this point.
The subcutaneous pedicle TFL flap is safe, practical, requires only a short operation time and results in a short donor site incision. The flap is designed like the defect area, and minimal scar revision is necessary to protect the donor site from dog-ear deformity. Since the trochanteric defect generally resembles an iceberg, the defect is filled Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2013;33 (1) in by the bulk of the pedicle of the flap. It is especially important to fill dead space with a viable tissue. Additionally, by putting this bulk into the undermined space there will be no swelling and the reconstruction will result in a smooth surface. Obtaining a small improvement in shape will enhance motivation and increase emotional status in a positive way in patients, most of whom harbor negative feelings.
In conclusion, the subcutaneous TFL flap solves almost all the problems of the classic posterior transposition flap and has all the advantages of the other modifications. Considering the TFL flap the most valuable option for trochanteric pressure sores, we believe that as experience is acquired with the technique the subcutaneous TFL flap will be one of the most useful modifications thereof for the repair of trochanteric pressure sores from both the structural and cosmetic points of view.
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